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The wooderlul strides that L'ui

coluton baH made withiu tho last

3 years or le-- s is wonderful to core

template! The public lnterprises

sboba built up during this peiion

are sufficient to mark her as one ot

the most progressive young (?)

to us m western Nonh Carolina.

Stie is nevr called upon to sanction

n new enterprise that she does not

respond most heartily; and not
only . out she does not merely

sanction but her enterpiismg citi- -'

zen who have the means come tor-- 1

ward at ou.;e and oner to piauh.

dowu the cash as well as to give

their names and their signatures m

order to furtuer tbe cause of said

euteiprise- - If this action weie true

only m one iustauce, it would not
be worthy ol remark, for such could
be shown in almost any town, but

wheu in the course of two years or

A little more, at leat 4 such instan-

ces cau be shown, it ss worthy of

note and should inspire pride not
only within the breasts of our citi-ea- s,

but should awaken satisfaction

to tbe people both of county and
even the entire State !

Not ever two years ago, if out
n:e.m ory fails cot. the town went to

work and established a system of

water works, such as is uucclipsed

in Western North Carolina, So

thoroughly was this enterprise cars

ried out and so perfect is the water

system that it requires but the turn-

ing ot tbe screw at tbe hydrant aud

tbe application, of tbe fire engine to

insure the extinction of any fire.

Indeed so complete and so formid-

able is tbe system that tbe fire-go- d

himself would not pre-

sume to attempt to do business
iu our town, knowing that failure
would be certain ! Soon after this
rapid stride in tbe forward march
of public enterprise was brought to

focus, tho dpirit ot progress was

enkindled in a manner not to be

stilled ; and within the period of al-

most no time at all, the scheme of

building: a 515,000 summer hotel,

under the name and title cf the
North State Hotel was planned, snd

rut little sooner planned than com-

pleted. So thoroughly convinced
were some of oar citizens of meaus

that the next thing for Lincolnton
as a fiue new hotel, that they sim.

planked down the cash and the;i

o'd Lincolnton hotel has been re-

placed with an edifice that is a cred

it ro western North Carolina I

S i miner visitors (and winter one's
t.) for that mattei) are attracted
beie by the huudreds, so much so?

a to astonish tbe stockholders be- - j

treasure.
!

So pid have tbe new enterptis-i.- i

beeu puc iu motion withiu tbe
I i.iuts of this rapidly growing cor- -.

j.jratiou that they cannot be tuen
Ci.irjed iu the order ot first and se-

cond, for the reason that as many
- two l ing stinted and comyeted

a' the s;me ti'ne. We tefntn back
:l- tbe juagriificieni rrefi ie r, tw.ie

co lou Mills in i he beautiful grove
cetr tho C. C. depot. O.ily ;:.om!

two yeats ,vgo it wys mentioned ihat ;':
m.ioulacturiug eites here, aud de-n.rt- nd

for fac'orit s vete i.tsu: ;.a- - ;

!sd. Kid tt;it the above plac v.
ft ot doir.ib!e site. Xo oner r.'j;
tbMidea cooceiveu then the n.oaeyed
m n and others of limited raeau

net to wotk and where was or.ee .

nsttural grove, the bum of the spin-- !
dies ran he .l day and nights
uv ,b. um.i :,nrl AtmnnherpU

aie favorable to conduct souud tromj "

... . .uv.. i t.. t r.
f.ne uisiant uiiiowhiiu Lira. uii .j
xiSUis not all. Old wooden build- - j

b

.tias? eivri awav to uew bncKi
y...eroums magnificent dwell- -

ios. Vacant iotbv the score have) i

Sw.nmo ti.A b;ps of nt hnn. I
dreus seeking :or citizetisnip m &

nroressive and wideawake anil

growing city !

Hut the climax lias not yet been

reached. The water PjRtem ha

mudo convenience to the homes and

rendered business investments safe,

the magnificent hotel has brought

boats of visitors ; tho factories and

numerous other enterpriser have
brought life and vior and progress

?o our people, and the town is not
to be stayed in her forward move-

ment. Now must come a system of
graded schools. Ordinarily this
kind of institution inquires an act

ot the General Amenably granting
an election: But in this inaiaDce

3' enterprising are our penp'e and

so unanimously are they in favor of

;his movement that the General As-

mblv 1AVe been prevailed upon j

that where there is such unanimity

as here it is uoneccessrry to hold

an election, and that Body has de--c

(led, so we are informed, that no

elctic) vrili br ordered!
The school out.tlou, therefore,

!ifc ail :h public we

have herein alluded to, is Jixed. It
i ow seems to us that onr citizens
-- bould take a rest, for at least a

Lor while Let thorn -- top lor a

fttid !o',k bck and contenvv
with joy md pride the progress

h it hfis been made within the past
Tr.v years. Lt tuera admire the
riow of the magnificent hotel, eu-o- y

our perfect watr system, listen
) the hum ot the spindles of tbe

n-- Ccfton Mil's, view tbe namer-)n- s

new buildings and attractive
'sidences, deposit their surplus

nrnings and income in tue new

Lin coin ton Bank, and watch with
'mful hearts and commendable

ride the ffoing and coming of the
little children and blooming youths

thev iournev in hosts to and
t

jiom the graded schools!

The Gekeral Assembly has de-

feated tbe bill to repeal the present
hemestead law. Also defeated the
bill for a new road law, which cal-

led for working the public roads by

convict labor and by taxation. Tho
papers report Dr. Orouse

as making an earnest effort for the
r:ad law. For ibu he deserves
liaise. In our feeble miud it ap-- r.

ars that the Legislature deserves

c'isur' for not passing these bills.

Cicvelanti? Cabinet.

The complete cabinet is as fol-- 1
W8 :

"vV alter Q. Gresham, of Indiana,
ecretary of State.
John G, Carlisle, of Kentucky,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Daniel Lamonr, of New York,

Secretary ot War.
Biliary A. Herbert, of Alabama.

Secretary of the Navy.
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, Secre-- t

ny of tbe Interior,
J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,

Secretary of Agriculture.
Wilson 3. Bissell, of New York,

Postmaster General.
Richard Oiney, of Massachusetts,

Attorney General.

THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY.

e 3ieFs.

Condensed frum Charlotte Observer,

RALEIGH, N- - C, February, 22,

In the Senate to-nig- ht the bill to
cNeate Eikiu county was discussed
on its third reading and passed 23

to 9.
The bill to extend and renew tbe

charter ot the Petersburg railway
for 60 years, aud providing for tbe
taxation ol' its property of all kinds,
passed its second aud third read
ings.

February, 24.
The attendance in the Senate tcdav

so great as to test the capaci- -
ty of that side o the capito'. La
dies tilled the lobbies :nd galeries
for ho'irs. waiting to hear the de
oate on thir ret b'll, the one to ap- -

lopnate ? 10.000 for t'se coufede. j

;i:e mouumetf. They showed their -
:.0wer yesterday, ana they showed

in'm to-da- y

i'ite birdie minting1 mattar is

we.ethir.rr which, like - Banqno's
.,,.osr. "wt'l w.dow').'' The wran
'l is stiii on. To-da- v two ot tbe i

.rtnute me:oi)-'- S 0f the committee j

.signed. Three ot the House !

Jenb.crs did 0 last night The i

nancies Lave been filled. It is j

that, there is contract be- - j

ee the '.imtjug coriLuiUee and !

,e printer- - and that a law suit
.... I'anit Tha oM.tr...-- ! lij t rw i
i i '- - iw iu
locked up in a safe and "watched

.rau chii--.
I

The Alliaiuo charter repeal biti

Yet before the Senate committee. !

. may be that instead of a repeat 1

tliire will be a indicious amendment I

of the piestnt law. Tiie comtnittte
will do what is best, of course.

The most important bill before
the 1 e.slature is the State bank- -
iug bill. Yonr correspondent gives
yon a summary of it. Its tlt'o is

The State Banking law." It pro-

vides for a banking department at
whose head is a comptroller, with
$3,000 salary, who is to be appoint- -

ed by the Governor ia case the
Legislature is not in 'session when
it ia necessary to make the apoinN
ment. All banks are to have on
band always iu lawful United States
money 10 per cent, ol depsits, this
to be the "lawfnl money reserve,"
half ot which may be on deposit
with any bank approved by the
comptroiler. The State can sabs
scribe one.-thir- d the capital sto-- k ot
the banks, this subscription to be
in State bonds. Tbe State will is-

sue 84,000,000 of 50 year 4 per cent,
bonds, to be known as "banking
bonds," ttf $300 denomination. At
least 50 per cent, of the capital .stock

nut be paid in before the bank
j beein business and the remains

ler in 5 months after the back is
authorized to begio. The S'aie
hall have one-thi- rd tbe directors
n each bank in which it has stock ; j

the Governor to appoint these. Tbe
lockhokiers are to be individually

iesponsibie for twice the amosnt of
heir stock. Any of these banks

'an deposit with the comptroiler
lawful United Stages money or

rocks find bonds (interest bearing)
of the Uuifed States or North C-ir- .

olina ct coupon notes to run lor not
les than 5 years, secured bv mort
iage on productive unencumbered
real property in this State, assessed
for taxation 10 per cent, more than
tlse amount ol subscription, no
3" 8to ni93 &c. to be re
winded by the comptroller at above
par value or whose valoe is not
equal to par; not more than one
third of such notes to he based on
real estate.

j

Upon the deposit of such stocks, i

conds, notes, etc., the comptroller '

oan issue to the bank circulating
actes, properly engraved, the ag-

gregate
I

amount not to exceed the
3niv--o pM.ivnp capital on the par j

M,aM of tbe deposited j

.v.tn the comptroller. Tn-s- seen
.ties ate to be Ldd by the comp-voil- er

a11 security for said circnlat
itg notes, to the payment aud re

demption of which the State's faith i

;s pledged. Tbe banks are to have
a redemption a.gency at Raleigh, for
ihe redemption ot all circulating
notes issued by it or them.

A bank failing to pay its noces
on demaud is to pay the person
making tbe demand interest at 24
per cent- - per annum. The comp-

troller has power to appoint receiv-

ers for banks. Notes not receivable
at par aie not to be paid out. Tbe
bankiug law is to take effect after
Congresg repeals the bank tax, and
in 90 days after such action by
Congress the people of the State
will vote on two questions: First,
as to whether the 50 year 4 per
cent, bauking bonds shall be issued,
to be only a basis to secure the
circulating notes of banks and indi-

vidual bankers organized under this
act. Second, shall the State guar
antee the payment of said notes in
tbe lawful money of the United

in default of payment by the
bank or banker issuing them.

This bill has passed final reading
iu tbe House, and is now before the
Senate.

Another special order was the
bill to amend the constitution by
reducing the homestead to 300 and
the personal property exemption to
$200. There was no discussion.
The Tote was yeas, 43 ; nays, 50, So
the bill failed to pas?.

Tbe Kou9e committee on counties
this eveuing Leaid tbe argument ol
the Senate bill to create tbe county
of E'kin and after a three hour&'
consideration decided almost unan-
imously to report the bill unfavora- -

bly
Odj one committeeman voted for

tlie bill. This means an end of all
county projects at this session.

reuruary -- j.
Mr. Long, tbe chairman of the

Houe tinance committee, gives rae
-- J1,e hgures on the appropriations
1 tl, :"ious public institutions
f r tbt? 5eT s follows : Insane
asvmms, vestern, yb.wu; ias

?bJ T,000 ; Listen), 646,000 .

WJ-.vw- . w universuy,
regular ; $10,000 for repairs

f' a improvements ; to ciearmiife
l j stunt mis s,, siu- ,.uuo re -z a i ar :, i n sti
tation tor the blind, ?40,000, and

o0,000 tor linproveuif uts. White
Agneultaral and Mechanical CoN

1'e 817,500 colored, S7,500.
) hite formal School at Cullowhee,

-- 1509J Coicffi4 ;9rmal SG,900.

Greensboro Normal and Industrial
School $12,500 regular ; $4,500 to

j piv half of the debt,
The taes for pensions will be

; over 8120,000 under todys actiou.
The school tax will be $393,000 ad
valorem and $GO,000 special. Tbe
genera! tax will be $G75,000. The
special taxes are estimated at Sf'OO,-00- 0.

Another caucus was held this
afternoon ; this time on the election
law, and not on the public printing.

Although the Senate has adopted
a resolution to adjourn March 4,

the House has taken no action re-

garding that matter. Some mem-

bers said to-d- ay that they did not
believe there woold be an adjourn-
ment before the 10th or 11th of
Mar?:b.

A bill was to-da- y introduced in
the House to reduce by oue-ba- if

the St'te Guard appropriation. It
w;!l net pass. The Legislature can
n f afford to cut dowu the State
Gnard one half, aid yet that is tbe
avowed purpose ot the bill.

The Senate committee on ngri
culture has been giving very care-

ful consideration to the bit! to repeal
the Alliance charter. Li cigtit a
conference was held at which sever.
a! other Senators were present, as
wp.ll a Democrat of pronrnence
h iding or not holding oHjcp. This
confeit-no- e decided upon a substi- -

tute for the repeal bi!!, which, a fter
a careful scrunity by able lawyers
:s said to give full effect to the pur-po- se

of tbe bill which pissed the
House, while not repealing the
-- barter.

YFablngton News.

Correspondence ot tbe Courier- -

Wasjiington, Feb. 27, 1893
'IVe-ide- nt Cleveland," said a
democratic Senator wbo was op- -i

posed to Mr. Cleveland's romina-- j

lion, and wbo is for that reason
called by those wbo kuow no better
an ant'.C!evebnd man, "i. ever did
a, wiser thing than when he smashed
precedent, which at times bmds os
all too closely, and announced.' I is

I'llhot IU 'Jilt-- Jln.U i t i r. .

ion. Tiiat must now be eviile.ir. to
..vea tbe mosfc caries, nbsorve, ot

g political, as lefiected m Con
.ra'ess. i .'if oi'i'O-t'.'.e- i! whiirb ivn-r- i

iblv f'dlows th1 anncunceroent of
i tew cab'-ne- la been given lime

10 work irself out, and the resist
i!l be that the ne administration

viii start out with tbe party wb'ch
placed it in power in an unusually
harmonious condition, and although
i here will be quite a number of
dividual disappointments as tbe
distribution of patronage proceeds, j

1 see nothing ahead that leads me
to believe that this harmony wiil be
terioasly disturbed during Mr.
Cleveland's administration.'7 This
Senator declined to allow tho use of
bis name, because be has no desire
to be accused of giving President
Cleveland "tally," or of having bis

ords construed into a bid for pub.
he pap.

The ratification of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty is now considered
doubtful, &o doubtful Jhat Mr, Har
ri son's? friends in the Senate are
afraid to have it voted upon, lest it
be rejected, Tbe democrats, while
not all opposed to annexation, are
almost to a man opposed to ratifying
this treaty at this time. Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, is tbe only
democratic Senator wbo has mad a
speech in favor of immediate an-

nexation, and bis duties as one of
tue liehriog Se arbitrators have
called biro to Pati- - It is tbe gen
era! b$bef that no vote will l taked
upon the treaty at this session. In
that case Ptesideut Cleveland may
withdraw tho treaty aud direct
that a new oiie be negotiated, if be
favor r.unexition, or he may send a
message to the Senate recommends
big the ratification of the present
treaty, if it rivets his approval, If
Mr. Cleveland wishes it the treated
will be enacted upon by the Senate

hen it meets iu extra sessiou to
act upon his noinmatioas etc.

A fight is now on in the House,
the result of which may be to force
a 1 eaily extra session ot Congress.
It ia being waged by the silver men

against the Sneiman bond amend-
ment to tbe Snudty O'.jil bill, which

tbe snver men are determined to j

deteat by fillibusteriag or any other ;

meaus at their disposal. II they j

succeed au eitra will have j

to be called.
Secretary Foster admitted to,ihe

House Ways and Means cmmittee,ki, i,ao,.Mrri SjtnrBiC ,YU,u: "t
that his lucent estimates of Treasa
ry receipt- - for the coming fiscal

year were already proven to have
been too high, and that his estimates
expenditures were at least $8,000,-00- 0

too low, aud that he uow rei

gards a deficit for a fiscal year be-

ginning July 1, 1S04, as a certainty,
unless means are devised to raise
additional money, either by taxation
or the issue of bonds. His esti-

mates are, of course, based upon
the present tariff Uwt, which it ia
needless to say will be considerably
changed before July 1, 1S04, unless
tbe democratic administration and
Congress undergo a great change of
mind on tbe subject, which is not
probable.

Occupants of j houses along the
line of tbe inaugural parade and
builders of the street stands are all
figuring on making a pile of money
out cf those who wish choice posi-

tions from which to view the great
pirade. Rooms are held as high as
$300 each, smgle windows at which
four people may be comfortably
seated may be had from 15 to 825,
according to location. Front seats
in tbe street stands are hld at $5

( Continued to local ptje.)
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X7i our.! Yo:j. is a trur- - of the
: T;o:; ff AVER'S Sarsfijiiirilla, v. Len
i ikeii for diseases originating in impure
Moo. 1 : but. wliiK? this asertiou is true of
AYEWFi Sarsaparilla, as thousands can

, it anrtot he rrutlifully applied to
ctlif.r preparations, vhich unprincipled

w.il roouiiind, and tr3' to im-pn- s

upon you. as 'just as good as
Ayev's." Take Ayer's Sarsapanlla and
Ayer'.s ouly, if you need a blood-puriti-

and would he benefited permanently.
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for euros, that lias never been
equaled by other preparations. AYER'S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood dis-

eases from the system, and it has, deser-
vedly, the confidence or. the people.

Sarsaparilla
' i cannot forbear to express my joy at

ne relief I have obtained from the use
f AYEll'S R.i rsa partita. T was atflictcd

Willi kidney troubles for about, six
months. Kr.iTorin.: greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
l!ii, my body was covered with pimply
cruptlons. The nim di prescribed
failed tn help me. I then to Ir.l.-- e

AYEU'R Sarsapari.Ua,, r.tvt. hi a short
im-'- the pains censed nsid 'ho p'tuplc
:;si'p:e:re. I advice every yramg man
v wr.ni.in. in oase of sickness result-

ing irom impure blond, 110 matter how
loti.CC standing the case may be, to take
AY EIl'R Sarsaparilla." II. L. Jartnann,
r.1 William St., Xsw York City.

RBI

3 wss fij? e
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass

House and Lot for
Sale.

As Esecutor of the last will and testa
ment of Klam A Curry deceased, I will
sell to the highest bidder at the Court
House door in Lincomton at 12 m. on AIon- -

'ay tbe 3rd day ot April, 18u3. one house
and lot on Main Street in Lincolnton on
which is situated a Blacksmith shop nd
Granary. Terms : One half cash, and a
credit of six months on tbe remainder.
Parties desiring to purchase at the sale or
private. y, wdl be shown the prspertv tv
calling on the uudersigne.J. This Feb' 21
193. " L, T, Wilkik.' '

Feb. 24, '93. tdi.

NOTICE!
Lincoln County, N- - c.

Dee. 31. 1892
pplinati.ii will le made to the next

General Assembly of N. c. to change
line tetween Lincoln and Cleveland

county, from the three cvunty corner t)
the twelve mile post on the Lucus Ford
Koad bading from Lineo'nlcn to Kuvher
ford ton,

Many citizens of Lincnlu
co., and Cleveland o., N. c.

"

FOR SALE.
1 have for sale about U8 acres cf

land lyinsr on the Buffalo Shoal load
betreen 4 and 5 miles fiom Liucolu
ton; Laud all lies levn, well wa.
'ered, all timbered. It will cut from
15 to 30 cord-- of wood per acre.
Will give some one a bargain- - For
terms and particulars add res?.

E. L. PROP3T.
Maiden, N. C.

Jan. 6, ?93.

MORTGAGE SALE !

By virtue of a mortgage dee l with pow-- ir

ot sale therein executed by John E Da-
vis to "W J Wesson, registered ia book 61
i f mortgages, page 203I will for ca-- h

lo tbe highest bidder, at public auction, attbe court boue door in Lincolnton, at 12
noon, on the 6th day ot March 193, a tract
of land in North Brook township, contain
ing forty eight acres more or Jess, Hcin
lands of N H Moss, D B Wesson nd oth-
ers. For meets and bounds reference ishereby made to said mortgage, registered
in office of Register of Deeds cf Lincoln
county. W J Wesson. Mort?aeeJan. 27, '93, td.

Execu tor's Notice!!
Having qualified as executor of Jacob M.

Heam all persons h tving cHims against
ta'd estate are hereby notified to come for-wo- rd

and present the sam? on or before
March ::rd, 1894, or this notice will be

leaded in bar cf their recovery. All rer-so- ns

owing said estVe are requested to
come tor ward eni settle at once. This
23rd of Feb. 1893

J, Pollt Beau;
Ex'r. of Jacob M. Beam.

March 3, 1893. 6t.

JENKINS BROS.

One HPzrio

GASH STORE.

0 and B

K 9D3.LAB.

A SMALL PURCHASE,
A FEW CENTS.

A LARGE PURCHASE,
A LOT OF CENTS.

Special For- -

THIS WEEK.

Save 50 cents.
j

"Vi.-- i close out Our Man's Camel Skin
13,00 Shoe for ?2 30.

Save 50 cents,
We have a broken lot of Ladies' Button

j Docgola f Shoes that we are closing
j out at $1.75.

; SAVE 191-- 2 CENTS- -

j A pure all linen huckaback Towel 48 m.
j .'ong and 23 wide. This towel would be

cbe.ip at 37 per cent. Our price on them
tOMiay .25cts.

SAVE 10 PER CENT
By baying bleached Musling; from U3

now, as wo were fortunate enough to buy
j a big lot before they advanced in price.

Jenkins Bros.

LIME
Important Notice.

The finest and cheapest lime in
America can be had in any quantity
on application to the

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,incolnton, N. C.
Aug 51892 tt

NOTICE! LAND SALE!
By virtue of a power of sale contained in

a mortgage executed by J A Mucdy and
wife, Julia, to J F Goodson Jan. 18, 1889,
to secure a dtbt then contrac'ed.said mort-
gage having beeome forfeit and said cower
ot sale operative, I will sel at public auc-
tion for cash, on the premises on Saturday
the 25th day ot March 1893, at 12 o'clock
noon, the lands described in said mortjraue
consisting of 180 acres lying in Catawba
Springs Township of Lincoln countv. ad
joining tbe iands of Wm A Graham, R A
ixccver, una tiacoc ieever. Qaid mortgage
deed is recorded in Lincoln county registry
book 61, pagei 182 et. seq., to which refer-
ence is hereby made lor a more particular
knowledge of iU term3, Thi3 the 22nd ot
Feb. 1893. Abiker Goodson,

Surviving Exr. of
& Goopsom.

Feb. 24, '92. tdi

TRUSTEES SALE- -
By virtue of a Deed of a Trust made byHenry Johnston and wife to A. Lee Cherry

Trustee to secure a debt due D Kencaid
which said deed is duly registered in Book
67 on page 865 in the office of the Register
of Deeds Lincoln connty. I will sell to thehighest bidder for cash on the premises atTriangle, on Tuesday 28th day of February
1893 the property conveyed in said deed, to
wit : One acre and six poles fully described
in aid deed to which reference is hereby
made for further description. This 25thJanuary 1893. A. Lee Cherrt.Jan. 2, '93. tds. Trustee.

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and easy terms

in amounts of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment mide by annual install-
ments. Due Xov. 1st. eacli
year. Apply to

.SC. FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

COAIMOFENSE
IN EDUCATION?

One Thing at a Time,
NO PUBLIC DISPLAY,

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained for the du-
ties of life, send her to the

FIEiYIiAilE do OIT.T.TEiPrre
Foi a Cataloizne. address

REV. S. LANDER, A. M.,
Williamston, S. C.

Aug 26 1892 ' -

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. B. Ramsaux. we will

continue to carry the earne Iin of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or.RANQE
or the TesBels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies andWagons, Harness, Saddles and Col-
lars, "Handmade," also the beg;
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut solea.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Waaone kept in stock,

Giasa Frnit Jar, Flower PoU,Glass Ware, Tin Ware, Jug Town
are, Iron ot all kinds, Naii3 "cut"

wire and horseshoe, Horae and MoJg
shoes, one and two horse Rolandand Steel Plows and repairs Thelargest stock of Hardware in town
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar-- i

row, fence wire, m fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware andLeather goods line.

The thanks of the old firm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage-
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continnance of sane.
Come to eee us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheer
fully answered, except aa to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is hnpoagibla
to use weights or other fixtures. They
are especially valuable for repairing olibuildings, nd are as easily put in old
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
Tbe curtain can be let down from tbe top
to any desired point, giving h'ght or ventf,
lation withont the room or iw
occupants, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Auto uatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
wade. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets are mod:

We will take pleasure in showing
theai improved goods.

BEPECTFVLL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

BAOKET

I STOKE.

A Member of the

RACKET is in the

NORTHERN Mar-

kets this and next

week, who will buy

a Spring and Sum-

mer, stock of goods.

respecifullyi

J.L- - KISTLER, PROP- -


